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Davis, drurs.
etockert Mlla carpets. '

Ed Rogers Tony Faust beer.
Bee Schmidt ! elegant new photo.
BUT BORWICK B PURE PAINTS.
PETERSEN SCHOBNINO BELL RUOB
Lewis Cutler, funeral director, 'phene 17.

Woodiinr Undertaking- - Company. Tel. 13.
Dcture framing, C. B. Alexander, 38 B'wy.
Mine Margaret Oroneweg went to Dea

Molnea yesterday to visit the state fair.
Iranhoe eommandery. Knights Templar,
Ml meet In regular conclave thla evening.
Mn. W. C. Cherne and children are

tume from Oakland, la., where they visited
relatives.

FALL TERM OF WESTERN IOWA
COLLKOB OPENS AL'OUBT 38. BEND
TOR CATALOGUE.

Three bicycles stolen In Omaha were re-
covered by the local police yesterday after-
noon In pawn shops In this city.

Arthur Butler and Ijamkln Hayes, both
of Omaha, were married In this city yes-
terday afternoon by Justice Oreene.

C. W. McDonald. manager of the Sand-
wich Manufacturing- - company, has gone to
pea Molnea to attend the state fair.

BUDWBISER BOTTLED BEER 18
SERVED ONLT AT FIRST-CLAS- S BARS
AND CAFES. L. ROSENFELD CO., AIta.

WH WILL DELIVER ALL SIZES OF
HARD COAL DURINO AUGUST FOR lit
A TON. WM. WELSH, 1 N. MAIN ST.
"PHONES 12.

Mies Leo Crows and Mlsa Bessie Bards-le- y

have resigned their positions as teach-
ers In the public schools. M1sa Crowe will
teach In Carroll, la., during the coming
school year, while Miss Bardsley will re-
main In Spokane, 'Wash., where aha went
to spend tha summer.

Fifty boys of the Christian Home went
to Hawthorne lake yesterday In carryalls
and will camp there the rest of the week,
returning Saturday.

Charles B. Hewett and Effle Leslie, both
giving Dee Moines as their residence, were
married In this city yesterday by Rev.
Henry DeLong. They announced their In-

tention of making Council Bluffs their
home.

J. R. Macrae, when he recently returned
from a trip through Colorado, presented
the aoo at Falrmount park with a large
horned toad. Sunday afternoon President
Graham .of the park board discovered the
number had been increased to thirteen.

Edward L&raen, aged M years, son of
L. P. Larsen of Neola, died Sunday even-
ing from consumption. He had been
brought to thla city and was undergoing
tha open air treatment In a tent on tha
property of the Sinters of Mercy, on East
Broadway. He was a brother of Mrs.
Hans Peterson of this city. Arrangements
for the funeral hare not been completed.

Some woman, evldontly In a hurry to
catch a motor at the corner of Broadway
an J Pearl street early yesterday morning,
forgot two large bundles of clothing. One
bundln contained two hats, whllo the other
contained a miscellaneous assortment of
articles pertaining to a woman's wardrobe.
The laundry marks on some of the articles
are "Lally. 19." The bundlea are at police
headquarters awaiting t'aelr owner.

Wanted, at once, first-cla- ss stove man.
Petersen & Bchoenlng.

N. T. Plumbing Co. Tel. 260. Night, L 698.

Real Batata Trusters.
These transfers were reported to The Bee

August 26, by . the Pottawattamie County
Abstract company of Council Bluffs:
Minnie M. Cooper and hnsband to

Knud Peter Peterson, lot 4, Tlbbltta
Hereld's Sub. block 8, Mill Ad.,

Council Bluffs, w d 12 800
Painter Knox and wife to Wilson C.

Shoemaker, lot 14, Aude Bub. lot
10, Sub. original plat lot 48, Council
Bluffs, w d i.,. L600

Susan J. Nowell and husband to Law-
rence H. Flood, lota 1 and t, block
4. Carson, w d ... 1,300

Anneue ana Husband toGeorge H;': Mitchell, lot 1 Bub lot
S, original plat. Council Bluffs, w d 1,160

Emma L Smith and husband to Elisa-
beth Welsh, lota 18, 17 and 18, block
12, Benson's First Ad., Council Bluffs,
W d 1.050

J. O. Lowe and wife to Chris Dallen,part lot f, block 9, Mlnden, w d 978
X E. Hollenbeck and wife to Elsie

M. Riddle, part lot 6, block 10, Tur-le- y

Ad.. Council Bluffs, w d 650
Helen Nations and husband to Pat

Donahue, lots 6 and 6, block 9, Mul-lln- 's

Sub., Council Bluffs, w d 400
F. A. Davis and wife to L. C. James,

part lot 15 and all of lot 16, block
6. and lot 9. block 7, Central Sub.,
Council Bluffs, w d 20

Iowa Townslte Co. to William Sewing,
lots 1. 2, 8 and 4. block 8. McClelland,
w d SO)

E. J. Prouty to the Ladles' Aid so-
ciety of Garner Township, lot 2,
Aitd's Sub. sw4 nw4 w d.. 100

Patrick Whittle and wife to Joseph
Condon, lot 16, block 2, Noe'a Ad.,
Walnut, w d 1

Total.- - twelve transfers,.'. .19.738

BY

Young Woman Found in Awful Con-

dition with Scabies Body a Mass
of Sores from Scratching Tried
Many Remedies for Seven Weeks

Result Was Discouraging, But

ITCHING TORTURES
YIELDED TO CUTICURA j

I

"While I was doing missionary work
In the. lower portion of several citiea I
found it necessary to know a little of
the efficacy of a few medicines and
after a while I found that a little know.
edge of Cuticura was about all I needed.
One of the very bad races 1 bad to deal
with was that of a youne woman who
had come to us not or.lv broken in
spirit but in a most awful condition
physically. ' Our doctor examined her
and told' mb that she had scabies (the
Itch). Incipient paresis, rheumatism,
etc., brought oa from exposure and the
effects of her ragged edged life. Her
poor body was a mass of sore from
scratching and she was Dot able to
retain solid food. We tried many things,
a good took was prescribed and bams
with a rubbing of lard and sulphur. We
worked hard for seven weeks and you
can imagine how discouraged we were
when, alter all that time, we could see
so little improvement. One day I hap-
pened to see a Cuticura advertisement
telling how a little baby had bee j
cure j of a bad case of skin eruption,
and although I had but ninety-seve- n

cents with me, I bought a rake of Cuti-
cura Soap and a bottle of Cuticura
Resolvent. When' I reached home I
was like a child with a new toy, and we
bathed our patient well and gave her a
full dose of the Ilesolvent. She slept
that pight better than she had sine
she had been with ua and the neit day
I located the prk--e of a box of Cuticura
Ointment. I am not exaggerating
when 1 say that in exactly five week
thU young woman was able to look for
a position, being strong enough to work
and full of ambition. In another
month she loft the home, and now hag
a good position in a nioe family where
she is respected and is strong and well.
You may refer any one you wish to noe.
personally. Laura Jane Bates, 85
iiftb Ave., New York, N. Y.. Mar. 11,
W07.M
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CITY TO PUT ON BEST GARB

Effort Being: Made to Hare it Look
Itt Best Before Company.

MANY CONVENTIONS NEXT MONTH

Street Cleaning Force o Be Kept
Basy aad Citlseas Are Asked

to la the
Crasade.

Council Bluffs Is to put on Its best garb
during September in anticipation of the
large number of strangers who will visit
the city for the street fair and carnival,
good roads convention, meeting of the
Medical Society of the Missouri Valley,
meeting of the Western Iowa Editorial as-

sociation, reunion , of the old settlers of
Mills, Fremont and rottawattamte coun-
ties, the annual conference of the Des
Moines district of the Methodist Episco-
pal church, the annual meeting of the
League of Iowa Municipalities and the an-

nual meeting of the Iowa chapter of the
American Institute of Architects.

Several thousand people are expected to
visit the city during the next month and
the municipal authorities are anxious to
have It look its best. With this end In view
the streets and alleys committee has in-

structed Street Supervisor Avery to secure
all the men he can and have the streets,
especially those In the business section of
the city, thoroughly cleaned. It Is the
avowed Intention of the committee, unless
its funds give out, to keep the street
cleaning gang at work right along until
the last convention Is over and the vis-

itors have left the city.
In this connection Mayor Macrae asks

that every business man and householder
with the city department . in

keeping the fronts of their stores and
places of residence as clean as possible.
"Every citizen of Council Bluffs ought to
take pride In having the city look as clean
as possible for the large number of
strangers who will be guests within our
gates during September.. Nothing should
be left undone to give the visitors the most
favorable Impression of our beautiful city.
The business streets ought to be kept free
of all litter and rubbish and if the business
men will with the city depart-
ment this can easily be accomplished."
said Mayor Macrae.

Before getting your upholstering, mat-

tress making, repairing and reflnlshlng
done get prices of the Morgan Upholster-
ing company, 833 Broadway, next to Alex-

ander's art store. Telephone for quick
orders. Bell 39S. Independent S7 Red.

Pianos in all the latest fancy veneers
of the very best makes procurable at A.
Hospe Co., 28 South Main street. Council
Bluffs, la. Easy payments.

Jackson Declared Inaaae.
William Rufus Jackson, the negro who

has given the police and county authorltlea
so much trouble the last yesr or so, was
yesterday adjudged Insane by the commis-
sioners and ordered committed to the stats
asylum at Clarlnda. For some time past
Jackson had been confined at St.- - Bernard's
hospital. It being found Impracticable to
keep him longer in the county Jail, where
he had been sent In default of furnishing
a bond to keep the peace. Jackson first
came into the limelight through freauent
asssults on his wife, who finally secured
a divorce from him. He recently became
imbued with the Idea that Frank Gallup,
Jailer at the county bastlle, was keeping a
Urge sum of money which belonged to him.
He annoyed Gallup end Anally threatened
to exterminate him If he did not surrender
the money. Then it was "found necessary
to put Jackson under a peace bond, which
he was unable to furnish and- he was com-
mitted to the county Jail. In the Jail Jack-
son at once commenced to make all kinds
of trouble for Gallup, until finally the
sheriffs force became convtnoed the man
was Insane. The commissioners at the first
hearing, however, thought the man sane,
but mean, and discharged him. Back In
the county Jail Jackson lost no time in
making life anything but pleasant for
Gallup and the commissioners were again
appealed to. Jackson was then sent to Et.
Bernard's for observation and the board
finally came to the conclusion that the
fellow was not sane. Gallup Is now breath-
ing easier.

No More Mqaor at Picnics.Major George H. Richmond, chief of po-
lice. Is out with an edict to the effect thatno more Sunday picnics where liquor is
sold will be permitted st Walnut Grove.
Last Sunday the Teamsters' union of
Omaha held a picnic there at which It Is
said beer and even liquor of a stronger
nature flowed freely, with the result thatthere were numerous fights and brawla and
the police were called upon by residents
In the vicinity of the picnic grounds for
protection. The police on reachlna- - the
place found anything but a decorous crowd.
Many women were on the grounds In va-- I
rious stages of Intoxication. Several ar
rests were made, but the persons tsken
Into custody were allowed later to return
to Omaha. Similar trouble had been ex-
perienced by the police on former occa-
sions where liquor was sold at these pic-
nics at Walnut Grove and now the order
1 as gone forth that it will not be tolerated
henceforth.

Hater buys right and In large quantities
snd can sell right. Council Bluffs. Ia.

Wanted, at once, first-cla- ss stove man.
Petersen & Bchoenlng.

Marries; Licenses.
Licenses to wed were Issued yesterday to

the following:
Name and residence. a,Arthur Kutler, Omaha si

I.amkln Hayes, Omaha tfW. MrMullen. Lincoln, Neb sPearl Wlnsns, Lincoln. Neb 20'Jesse A. White. Council Bluffs gs
Janetta Hughes, Council Bluffs

"

atHerman G. Boll, Mlnden, Ia ."'so
Hannah M. Stuhr. Mlnden, Neb.. 28
Charles E. Hewett. Des Moines 82
Lfllo Leslie, Des Moines .'

If you have anything to trade advertise
It in the For Exchange columns of The
bee Want Ad pages.

Wanted, at once, first-cla- ss stove man.
Petersen ft Bchoenlng.

Narrow Escape) for Miss Oallap.
Miss Margie Gallup, daughter of Frank

M. Gallup, county Jailer, who arrived home
Sunday morning from an eastern vacation
trip, bad a thrilling experience Saturday
night Just after the train on which aha
a as a passenger left Cedar Rapids. Miss
Gallup occupied a seat In the chair car
and had Juat changed her position from
close to the window to the other side of the
seat when a bullet crashed through the
window and was Imbedded In the wood- -
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NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA
COUNCIL

CURE CUT CURA
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BLUFFS work oa the opposite side or the car. Had
not Miss Gallup Just changed her posi-
tion, she undoubtedly would have been
struck by the bullet. The Incident caused
considerable excitement among the pas-
sengers In the car, who congratulated Miss
Gallup on her fortunate escape from pos-
sible death.

One hundred girls who wish to work dur-
ing the fall and winter can find pleasant
and profitable employment at the candy
factory of John O. Woodward & Co. We
employ girls both on time and piece work.

Fall decorating has commenced. The
largest stock of pictures and ths best pic-

ture framing can be found at Borwlck's,
211 South Main street

Ice cream flavored with pure vanilla;
something that will please you. Purity
Candy Kitchen, Hi Broadway.

MAN IS HURTJN RUNAWAY

Al D. Rayer of Council Blnlts Thrown
from Baggy to the Pave

meat.
Al D. Rayer, residing at 110 North avenue,

Council Bluffs, was Injured In a runaway
accident on Broadway shortly after mid-
night. Ha was thrown from his buggy at
the Intersection of Fourth street, lighting
on his head on the granite pavement. He
was taken to Bdmundaon hospital. ' The
horses are thought to have been frightened
by passing motors.

Oaard Tosr Eyesight.
Do not tska chancese of having your

eyes ruined by some Incompetent. I am an
eyesight expert. I am the only optomet-
rist and have the only manufacturing lens
grinder in southwestern Iowa. Consult me
and be sure of an accurate fit.

DR. W. W. MAQARRELL, 10 Pearl St.

CONDITIONS IX FACTORIES GOOD

Labor Inspector Compliments Km-plor-

of City.
"Conditions In the factories of Council

Bluffs sre excellent, and In fact no better
conditions exist anywnere In the state,"
said Alfred Shepherd, deputy state labor
commissioner and state factory Inspector,
yesterday. Mr. Shepherd has Just com-
pleted a week's Inspection of the factorlas
and other establishments In this city which
employ labor.

Speaking of his work here Mr. Shepherd
aald: "I have never found any disposition
to Ignore or evade the laws for the protec-
tion of employes in factories In the western
part of the state, but the same, unfortu-
nately, cannot be said of the eastern part
of Iowa, especially In towns along the Mis-
sissippi river. In Council Bluffs. Sioux
City and other points In the western part
of the state there have been occasional vio-
lations, but they have not been Intentional
and have been due In most Instances to
oversight on the part of the management
or some employe holding a position of au-
thority, such as foreman. When such vio-
lations have been found they have at once
been remedied and there has never been
any occasion to prosecute for such Infrac-
tions of the law. Such suggestions as have
been made by the Inspectors have at once
been cheerfully accepted and compiled with.
Our hardest work, however, Is In the towns
along the Mississippi river. While many of
the larger factories are obeying the law to
the letter there are many which apparently
intentionally fall to live up to the require-
ments of the law and in fact show a dis-
position to evade It. These keep us con-
stantly busy." .1

Speaking , of the conditions m Council
Bluffs as he found them Mr, Shepherd aald:
"Conditions In Council Bluffs as to ventila-
tion and other sanitation, safeguarding of
the machinery, fire escape protection anil
enforcement of the child labor laws are
excellent."

Regarding the employment of children
Mr. Shepherd stated the law permitted the
employment of children In husking sheds
of canning factories provided the mechan-
ical carriers which convey the husked corn
from the sheds to the machinery in the
factory are properly protected.

Mr. Shepherd returned to Des Moines last
evening. The state department of labor
has only two field men, one of whom la
Mr. Shepherd. As they have to cover the
entire state they are consequently kept
very busy the greater part of the year and
especially during the canning season.

Petersen ft Bchoenlng sell matting.

A snap, five acres, close In, fine house,
barn, four acres in fruit. WDl sell cheap
and put In the crops. Possession given at
once. Address D. 8. Kerr. 546 Broadway,
Council Bluffs. Both 'phones. -

Few second-han- d cook stoves and ranges,
must be cleared at once. Petersen ft
Bchoenlng Co.

Girls Sent to Mltchellvllle.
Mary and Laura Kerns, aged respectively

17 and Is, were before Judge Wheeler in
the Juvenile division of the district court
yesterday morning for the second time on
eomplalnt of their mother. The girls were
before the court last spring, charged with
being Incorrigible, but were given their
freedom on condition that they reported
regularly to Rev. Henry DeLong. the pro-
bation officer., This they failed to do andSunday night they were picked up at Lake
Manawa In bad company. Evidence before
the court showed that the young girls had
formed bad associates and were rapidly
going the downward path. Judge Wheeler
ordered them both committed to the Girls'
Industrial school at Mltchellvllle, wherothey were taken last night by Deputy
Sheriff Groneweg. and a woman guard.

TJphotsterlnsr.
George W. Klein. 19 South Main street.

Phones: Ind.. 710; Bell, 648.

The cool evenings can be enjoyed betterby taking a ride In the country behind or.e
of our "fine driving teams. Carriages al-
ways ready. Grand Livery, 'Phones !72,
J. E. and Elmer E. Minnick. proprietors.

A complete line of the latest patterns
and designs in wall paper. Let us figure
your work. We can please you on the
price. II. Borwlck, 111 South Main.

t Iowa News Notes.
ATLANTIC A small crowd of m.i.inr.I witnessed an interesting game of pony polo

I at the fair grounds here Saturday by two
01 traveling players, me one com-posed of cowboys and the other of Indians.The In'ans won the game.

ATLANTIC The fourth annual Chautau-qua assembly of Atlantic cioeed a most
successful nine days' meeting hero Sunday
night with a lecture by J. Merrlt Driver.
The program was the finest ever given hero
and thoiifth the expenses were heavier thanon former occasions the receipts were
larger and there will be a balance to applv
on purchasing permanent Chautauqua
grounds.

Big bargains In second-han- d cook stovjs
and ranges. Petersen ft Bchoenlng Co.

CITY SCAVENGERS
Horses snd cattle hauled free of I

charge. Garbage, ashes, manure and I

all rubbleh; clean vaults and cess I

pools. All work done Is guaranteed.
Cans promptly attended to.

tad. raose lag T. Bell BedtHitioOi ft oiaaoar.

BIC CROWD AT STATE FAIR

Attendance oa Monday Estimated at
Over Forty Tb.ou.iand.

IOWA HORSEMEN ABE WINNERS

Bryan Stops Over a Few Hoars aad
Advises with Friends Who Are

Planning; to Capture Party
Machinery.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINBS. Aua. 27. (Special.) Preal- -

j dent Cameron of the board of directors
, of the state department of agriculture esti
mated the attendance at the state fair
today up to noon as 40,000 and declared that
the rain this morning will greatly aid the
attendance at the fair. "The rain will atop
harvesting and field work and the farmers
will take advantage of the situation to
come to see the state fair," said President
Cameron. "Furthermore, the people know
that whether It rains or not they are not
Interferred with in seeing the state fair,
for it is all under cover. There Isn't a
particular In which the state fair this
year is not the superior of those of former
years."

Baron Donne, owned by Frank P. Shekle-to- n

of Lawler, la., took first prize in the
Clydesdale stallions over 4 years . old.
Albert, owned by H. G. McMillan of Rock
Rapids, Ia., took first In Fercheron stal-
lions over 4 years old. Hall Cloud, owned
by James Watt of Des Moines, took first
In standard bred trotter stallions over 4

years old. Dandy, owned by H. C. Davis
of Story City, Ia., took first prize In the
Shetland pony stallions over 2 and under 3

years old. Buster Brown, owned by John
Donhowe of Story City, took first In Shet-
land stallion foals. This made the Judging
of the horses this morning a distinctly Iowa
day. In the Shetland pony class of stal-
lions over 4 years old David Harum, owned
by George A. Heyl of Washington, 111.,

took first. He has captured the first prize
for some years. In Morgan horses Gold
Durt Abadallah, owned by A. T. Cole of
Wheaton, ill., took first.

Iowa horses were also victorious in win-
ning other prizes. In standard bred trotters
Barondale, owned by Tom James of Des
Moines, took second, and Iowa Sphinx,
owned. by Wilson Bros, of Menlo, Ia., took
fourth.

The contest In the Clydes was especially
close and Baron Doune. which took first
prize, defeated Ethelbert, owned by A. G.
Soderberg of Osco, III., which took first at
the International at Chlcngo. Ethelbert
was given second.

Uncle Sam Cses Fair.
Uncle Sam Is using the state fair as a

chance to advertise the attractions of the
United States navy. More men are In Des
Moines at this time connected with the
naval recruiting station than ever before.
Lieutenant John Downes Is In charge, and
he has arranged to give at the fair grounds
tomorrow night moving pictures illustrat-
ing life In the navy. It Is an Interesting
attraction and at the same time draws
recruits to the navy.

Cat Down City Levy.
Friends of the 'Commission plan of gov-

ernment in Des Moines , are worried. An
ordinance has been prepared reducing the
tax levies for next year and In addition
they think they .scent movement on the
part of the present ;city. council to deplete
all the funds of the tjy treasury by over-

drawing '.the' acoounts. Nothing can be
done to prevent this ectlotf on the part
of the city councll-a- s It is acting within

' 'n ' 'Its legal authority.
Activity ,jlnoi( Democrats. .

There Is activity among the democrat
of Iowa and those who have watched the
current of events are confident thut the
hasty visit of W; J. Bran of Lincoln lo
this city recently between tratns and late
at night was not without Its purpose In

relation to the next campaign. He met
but a few democrats of the Bryan schodl.
Thd others didn't knoi he Was coming. It
Is known that be was expected the week
before he arrived. It, Is understood that
things are shaping themselves for the fight
for the Iowa delegation to the national con-

vention. At present the anti-Brya- n men
have charge of the machinery of the party,
but only by a small majority of the state
committee. It Is believed that In the state
convention Iowa will again go to Bryan.

Scalped la Itanaway.
Charles Kemble, an employe of the Hen-

derson dairy, was scalped In a runaway.
He was thrown from the rig and his head
struck the curb, tearing the scalp off.

Evans Succeeds Hosier,
Hon. E. B. Evans has been appointed to

succeed J. H. Houser as attorney of the
Anti-Saloo- n league of' Iowa. Mr. Houser
haa resigned. M. S. 'Odle has been ap-
pointed as assistant to Mr. Evans.

Dedicate Synagoaae.
The new synagogue of Tlffereth Israel

congregation of this city Is to be dedicated
next Sunday. The new temple has been
erected at Third and Crocker streets and
a number of prominent men of the Jewish
church will, bo In the city on that day
to asslBt In the dedication.

Estimates Oats Yield.
James Hale, an employe of the Great

Western Cereal company, haa made a care-
ful Inspection of the oats crop of the north-
ern half of Iowa and estimates the yield
at an average of between twenty and
thirty bushe's to the acre. He estimates
that the total yield will be less than In
normal years and the quullty fair.

dewberry Recovering;.
Information from Strawberry Point Is

that Senator Newberry has entirely re-

covered from the rattlesnake bite of some
days ago.

KANSAS AFTER A COMBINE

Attorney Geaeral ' Sends Copies of
Illinois Petition Over

. Stnte.
TOPKKA. Kan., Aug. 27. What many

persons believe to be the first move In con-

certed action by, the Kansas county at-
torneys agalntt the Harvester
trunt Is being made by the attorney gen-
eral, who Is seeing out copies of the pe-

tition filed In lll'nnls by Margaret a. Swift
against the International Harvester com-
pany. The attorney general obtained a
copy of this petition and das had several
hundred copies printed for distribution. He
will not dtrcuss the matter at all and says
he Is sending them out Just for the In-

formation the petition contains.
In this suit the charge Is made by Mar-

garet G. Bwlft that the harvester company
spent $8.0 in Kansas during the legisla-
ture of, WIS to prevent the passage of the
exclusive contract bill. This bill wss psssed
by the last legislature out the attorneys
for the com pan Insist that no exclusive
contracts have beeen made for two or three
years. ',.

In this suit tV 1 charged that a firm cf
Topeka attorneys handled the 18.000. The
company is said to have had a special agent
here. The suit- - was brought to require an
accounting by the company and that the
tt.OOO alleged to" have been spent in Kan-
sas and similes amounts alleged to have
been spent In other states be returned to

stockholders. The suit was settled out of
court.

VENEZUELA WANTS TO KNOW

Editor Asks If Incle Nam Will
Farther, Protect American

Company.

CARCAS, Aug. 27. Commenting upon
the Venezuelan court's decision In the New
Tork and Bermuda company case, by which
the company la fined $5,000,000 for participa-
tion In the Matos rebellion, the government
newspaper. Constitutional, says:

"It now remains to be seen If the State
department at Washington will again con-

vert Itself Into the protector, defender and
tutor of adventurers who have confessed
their guilt and who are legitimately chas-
tised by the legislatures of all the civilized
nations. Including the United States, where
there abound sentences perfectly annlagoua
to that now suffered by the guilty company
In the Venezuelan court."

Take Vonr Share.
What's that can't get It? That's exactly

what most successful men have thought
early In life, but they have all found out
that they are pretty sure to get what they
deserve If they ask and work for It; and
they are equally as sure not to get It If
they don't work and ask for It. If you
want anything, ask for It through the want
columna o? The B;ee. These columns are
read by the people , who can satisfy your
wants.

FLOOD AND FIRE IN
.

JAPAN

Neighborhood of Tokjo Suffers from
Rains and Ilokodate Has DIs- -

astrooa Tllase.

TOKIO, Aug. 27. The heavy floods In
central Japan have caused damage to pri-
vate property, estimated at several million
yen and In addition the railways are great
sufferers.. There are over twenty serious
washouts on the Toklo Central railroad..

HAKODATE, Island of.Yezo, Japan, Au-

gust 27. Fire broke out this morning In

DDT
t
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PURE BEER AT ANY COST

We spend a tortune every year
on purity.

Only after a trip through the
big Hamm brewery can you
realize what it means for us to
produce an absolutely pure beer.

Hamm's Beer is guaranteed under the
National Pure Food Law and also under the
Food Laws of all the states.

Not only in purity but in age
and flavor Hamm's "Leads them
AIL " It is a perfect beer.

Order the Preferred Stock
E. Davison, mar., Omnhn nranrh

Phone Douglas RR7A

UMTS

the flimsy native structures of this sea-
port and before It could be gotten' under
control nearly 70 pjr cent of the city was
In asher. The flames spread with such
rapidity that all the efforts of the fire-

men wei useless. With the exception of
the American consul it j all consulates were
burned out. Great distress prevails among
the natives.

GAYNOR GOES TO SPRINGS

Health of Federal Prisoner Falling
Under Confinement In 1

Georgia.
MACON, Ga.. Aug. 27. The United States

circuit court of appeals has ordered Colonel
John P. Gaynor, under sentence for the
Savannah harbor frauds, and In Jail here
)ending trial, lo be allowed to visit Indian
Springs for the benefit of .his health, which
Is falling under confinement.

Colonel Gaynor will be accompanied to
the springs by two deputy sheriffs, and
will bear the expenses of the trip.

Never Before
Was

Travel So Cheap.
Jamestown exposition, $3S.

Boston and return (certain dates), tffl.75.
Deadwood and return, $18.75.

St. Paul and return, $12.60.

Toronto and return, $26.45.

Hundreds of other points. Information a
pleasure.

THE NORTHWESTERN LINE,
. (The ONLY Double Track Route)

1401-11- Farnam St.

tiovr Rates fsast
Via -

Chicago, Milwaukee Jt St. Panl Ry.
One fare plus $2.00 for round trip 30-d-

ticket, ion salo daily to eastern Canadian
points, and on August 6. 10, 20, 24; Septem-

ber 10, 14, 24 and 28, to New England points.
Choice of routes east of Chicago, stop-

overs at Detroit,' Niagara Falls and other
points. For rates, routes and Information,
call City Tick st Office. 1524 Farnam Street,
or write F. A. Nash, General Westers
Agent, Omaha, Neb.
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The Reliable Specialists
bt men's mistakes

heed the dancer signals
Bronchitis may le termed an ally cf Catarrh or an extension of this dis-

ease to the bronchial tubes, cauxing inf lammed, weakened, relaxed or dis-
eased condition of mucous membrane lining of bronchial tubes. The same
mucous metirunc that lints tie none and tnroat, which Is susceptible to a
Catarrhal condition, nlno downward and lines the bronchial tubes,
making a continuous passage way to th lungs. It Ih a smooth, delicate tissue,
eaxily affected ami accexsihle to disease, as It covers the entire respiratory
organs, lncludinK the nasal piixsutie. throat, bronchial tube and lungs.

The first KymptomH exhibited are ery similar to thorn of Chronic Catarrh.
The bronchial tubes are a part of the lungs and respiratory
organs that eny dlseaxe uffectlng one mutft effect the other also. If the
tubercle bacilli is breathed into the bronchial tubes whure Inflammation,
either acute or chronic, exlxls, It may find ready lodgment and multiply
with rap 14 destructive effect. Healthy tirrue reslHts the attack of the

anil pneumonic serin, but tlsmie Weakened from on Inf Initiation of
a cold, repeated colds, or catarrhal conditions, etc., are very susceptible to
disease and fertile soil for the propagation of d!nease gernn.

Io you experience, stationary or wsnderlni; pains throuBh the chest, dull
or heavy, or sharp nnd cutting, frequently presenting the characteristics of
Intercoellal neuralgia or pleuriny? Lo you occasionally notice a "atltch" in
the side? Are you particularly susceptible to contracting a cold on slight
exposure, or a series of colds? I10 you perceive a shortness of breath after
the least exertion? Is there a pnln In the thront or behind the breast bone,
possibly accompanied in some lnxtances with chills, fevers and night sweats,
and sometimes with a dry hacking or severe cough? Do you expectorate
white, stringy mucoun, e.'.peciolly upon arising in the morning? Ih your appe-
tite variable: are you loslnf; In flesh, feel weakened. lifelei.s, deapotulent and
depreKse.i? Is there a quickened pi'lse. Increased temperature and excited
heart? IIed Nature's warring as there Is danger ahead unless you securu
proper medical attention.

What can lie more pitiable than to see an eniaclatd wreck of humanity,
the death marked consumptive, tottering uround with withered limbs aVid
glaasv. listless eyes, plunging toward the cravr. often primarily Induced by
neglected colds or weakened by Imprudent habits? .

We treat men only, and cure promptly, safely and thor-

oughly and at the lowest cost, BRONCHITIS, CATARRH,
NERVOUS DEBILITY, BLOOD POISON, SKIN DIS-

EASES, KIDNEY and BLADDER DISEASES and all SPE-

CIAL diseases and weaknesses and their complications.

Uti ODsaltitlos ia Eio!ai!IOB-?0fri"on- ur;.:
0

STATE MEDICAL INSTITUTE
1308 Farnam St., Between 13th and 14th Sts., Omaha, Nb.

TO

OaBifornia

This is your op-

portunity' to., make,
the trip to San Fran-

cisco, Los Angeles,
San Diego, and many
other points in Cali-

fornia at just half
the regular fare. '

EVERY DAY
SEPT. 1 TO OCT. 31, 19074

low one-wa- y colonist
rates will be in effect
to the above points.
These tickets are
good in tourist sleep-

ing cars and offer
the advantage of the

Excellent Through Train Service

VIA

Union Pacific
For full information

inquire at

CITY TICKET OFFICE

1324 FARNAM STREET.
'Phone Douglas 1823. ;

part rite tor My free Book ssb
H Vntitlai, LI

Grain Speculation
Hot a Fine Art

Ih4 air book sal mhOS ham for noarwirthe
Mtaral. aaaalblo wrs of aMiias vauM,
pom. ou ! fforitlaas. It wlii 111 nj obe
mow n pm nwMiHHf.i mMi huij oa
the Chloaso Bor4 of TwW Writ Mastot ll Jutktritf r swttfU Tmif.(ml vmmpUr-WKt- t-l rr ths snm to
fa ess book. It will Isitwi iroa.

t W. WACXa. H ftMrJ ef Tnis M, Oitsse

A Papor for tha Home

THE OMAHA DEE
Best t'-

-. West


